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Algorithm for ground‐based data





o Ångstrœm‐exponent α {  τλ = τ1 µm ·λ-α }
o Effective particle radius [µm]
o ozone content [DU]







Urban model 1.00 1.44





































































RGB composite of input image
(top of atmosphere)
haze/cloud/water mask DDV classification map
AOT‐image















































RapidEye 1 0.018  ± 0.006 2
RapidEye 2 0.041  ± 0.016 8
RapidEye 3 0.040  ± 0.016 2
RapidEye 4 0.027  ± 0.009 4
RapidEye 5 0.052 1
all together 0.036 ± 0.016 17
Filled points: cloudiness > 1%




















































































































































































































Region free of haze on 07.03





09.03.2015 0,72 0,16 0,70 0,70 0,37
deHaze 
07.03.2015 0,47 0,25 0,51 0,67 0,37
Difference 0,25 0,09 0,19 0,04 0,00
Region under haze on 07.03
water soil wood cropland
reference 
09.03.2015 0,21 0,16 0,88 0,87
deHaze 
07.03.2015 0,36 0,31 0,76 0,31




































































































































• Aerosol retrieval:  Mean uncertaintiy is ΔAOT550 ≈ 0.04
• Results are stable until at least 20% cloud cover.
• deHazing preprocessing works for images partly covered by haze
• gives improved results, error assessment to be continued
Outlook:
• Validation for RapidEye continued: AOT and BOA‐reflectance
• Cross‐sensor comparison with Sentinel‐2 and Landsat‐8
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